This Contract is made between BT and [ ] (the “Customer”) for NetStream Corporate/Enterprise (delete as necessary)

Part 1

The Committed Spend on this Contract is ______________ per year

The Contract Period for this Contract is _____ years

SIGNED BY THE CUSTOMER:

I apply for BT NetStream Corporate/Enterprise on the terms and conditions of this Contract which I accept.

Name:…………………………………..(Authorised Signatory)

Signature:……………………………….

Date:…………………………………….

Signed on behalf of British Telecommunications plc

Name:…………………………………..(Authorised Signatory)

Signature:……………………………….

Date:…………………………………….

Part 2 - To be completed by BT

Contract Commencement Date ________________________
Contract End Date_______________________________
Contract Period _________ years
Contract Floor _________________
Date of BT Annual Assessment ______________
NetStream Contract ID ________________

Please ensure this contract reference is cascaded as necessary and used on every order.